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SUBJECT: "PHOTOPLAY" nnrrcts concsnnmo ggamll 1533355 .
- MARILYN MONROE&#39;S DEATH c n " ~
- Walter &#39;Winchell&#39;s column in the July 8, 1963, issueof the "New ,
York Mirror" contained the statement, "Photoplay&#39;s current article on the man who
killed Marilyn practically names him." 7
FROM :
In accordance with your request, there follows a brief review of the
information concerning Marilyn Monroe -in the August, 1963, issue oi "Photoplay"
magamne. On page 10, a column by Winchell begins which states that -Marilyn - &#39;
Monroe&#39;s.deat_h fjand. the marriedman responsible for it was still getting considerab
space in the foreign press. Jwinchell says the author of -the articles, which are
syndicatecl-in papers on the Continent, claims he personally interviewed many
people in llollywpod and New York who were aware of Miss Monroes problems and
claimed his.§ensation.aJ. story was "big news. " The "big news? Etccordingito Winchell,
was the name of the "married man" involved. Winchell says "many of us&#39;75§_1e
_ papers and in the magazines have hinted at the name, and the foreign correspondent.
has jumped to conclusions. Winchell says there is no proof that the married man wasl the villainggnd many of Miss Monroe&#39;s friends now believe the overdoseof sleeping p
pills was an accident. Winchell claims much of the foreign correspon-dent&#39;s story
was recognised by him as having appeared in ".Photop1ay" and inthe Hearst newspapers
for which Wiichell writes. - - _ rm j I -
&#39; ;;_;., &#39;l_The-article concerning Miss Monroe begins on page 5 un er the =capo ag son At Large!" A r view of this
articl veils W&#39;1nchel1&#39;s claim that it pra tically names&#39;EE&#39;1i1"".1&#39;aii°Ti&#39;arho "killed" .
Marilyn is nothing more than a - plug for a cheap magazine. Achially, the
article comes no|way near identifying anyone. The only "clues" to the identity of-the
alleged married man who had an affair with Marilyn and "caused" her suicide when . _
he rejected her could apply to any number of prominent individuals.
These "clues" are: that the nian_&#39;.f1s*;happi1y married aactlhas children;:/that you can see him in a croud and reachtont _a§nd&#39;to&#39;i1ch Tim ; that he is a great man, 
famous, known the nyorld over; that he can be seen on to evision and in movie theaters;
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M- A. J0n.es= ta DeL0a.ch memo - .
RE; PHGI&#39;QPL..?LY" ARTICLE C¬!N¬ERNING M.ARILYI¬ IéOl~IROES DEATH > _
_ The a.rtic_1e alleges the affair between this mail and Itviiss Mauree-
man was celebrating his good fortune in r-sacking a heightin his career he never 
before czireamad" wnnld be ussihie The remainder mi he article ailegedly mstlines
Ibagan dmring the "worst time of he:c~1ife&#39;am:I the best time of his..." " The lleged
l
the end sf the ramamze and Niisa Monr0es final eifnrts to renew the relationship.
The article statas that she telephoned the man an 3:1ndaLy night, August 5, 1962,
and when he sai he wauldjnnt ieave~ his wife and mould mat see Miss Mam-ue .a11y*m0r§e§*
she swallawed a, "handful" of sieeping pills. -The artic1e,claims she later called
the man .a,ga31:,. implying that she mid him of having fakein the pills,  ml? to have him
hang up on her and statesthat the last smmd she heard  the "buzzing mi the
receiver in her hand. " after the man broke the teiephonie connectien.
The article states that Miss I&fcrnr0e*s hnlsekéeper l}a.is&#39;92>*anished?
and that her publicity agent, Pat Newaomhe, is new warkmg in Washingtan, D. C. -
It says her" secsnd husband, Jae  the 920n1y.0ne;whe remains faithful and thai,
the Imamwho killed Miss M@nr<§¬i§§&#39;s%ii1 at laige and can never be arrested. But, th
article assert§,"Whereverv he: gees, whatever he touches, whemever he sees; he
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trouble with the law ever Cohen. She  "very rough tune  r1w,uuu torEgplyitg for a role in f&#39;The U010!
lea," monieally;  brought along at
allher an-painted by heraelf. Quito a
lhaye a letter from one_of her teenage
daughter: about her mother; releaae from
priaeo. initrhereminde thathermother
once war chosen as the girl who mon-
loolzedlikohlaa-il1nlrIonroo.ltwaaana-A
tional oonteat held by Nth Century-Fox.
Liaandllvlarih/1: wereborntheaameyear,
Ihedaughter aagnhermotherwill abort-
ly have a hook pttbliahed. ltia titled ?Debt
of Honor." In it the author II: l know
gvliatl did wga wrong, but what elae could
lhatedone?Canyonlnurtarnanwhe
helped you when you need oat! Can
you than torn par
l ~ .1. When
all?
twoon see him wuh llll he
was forced to ehooae
evila There wan no way to
At the priaon gate: when
comer out the will he greeted by her
tdanghtet, Brenda, and husband and their
babien-hon: while youngiah» Grandma
was paying her Debt of Honor. " _"
-. e p 3-
Prarda ran an article bylined by Neg;ro__w
egzeratie eta: Paul Robeson. lt~told.wlt!&#39;
earoee cannot make a living under Uncle
Sam; emetera. The familiar tripe. . _
Paul has been away £1-tom his native land
so long perhapa he doesn&#39;t lreelp up with
the news about hie former Her en: neigh-
playing baaeball with the San. FranniaeoGiants. How about Sammhnllatll». J1-Yr
Harry Belalonte? Nat   1}. Cole?
Diahaon Carroll, leading lady of No
Sl:rinp"&#39;on Broadway? Pravda; in cue¥ou;: forgotten, Paul, is Russian for
m .
. *,
Memo ewamen Everywhere: Re-
porters ant to interview Tony Ran-
dall  an ael: penonal ea-lee! hadbetter be in good ahape. Randall ctvnducta
moat-of his New York interviews at the
 Health. Qluh rie working org
* .
lust about ten years ago Delbert Mann
and Paddy Chayeleky received. respective-
ly, 89,000 and ll3,000 for the direction
and acreeuplay of "Marty." It madea for-tune for in landlord! and otherl. T0535
Delbert and Paddy each receive $150,
per lm. Flue hefty percentage.
Sophie Loren will prgtray a 6Q-year-old
woman in "Yesterday, Today and Tomor-
row. Whadda Waabel
* .
Here: an item lor the Every-Little~Bit-&#39;
Helpapeptz Movie and ewint star Esther
 we call her Statueether} Williama rte
cently received a royalty cheek. It was for
op w  .>, &#39; " u
people and othera , e. . "1
..-.a recently back item The -=. ;&#39;;_v_
brought back thia eeligh ...&#39;g92~. pt.],i;=That Pnneeea Sorara  mp
with her ex-husband, the 5  _. . Inn,
when the announoed plane fora rt -T debug{W ll  oi their divorce. It was
ll! that Soraya wu called
deal to make a movie with
Lanoentua was anoouneed in
, 1963. p
also spread the news that
Sonya in eoovmced she was divorced not
beeauae the couldn&#39;t bear children-but
becauae the Shah {ell out of love with her.
Doetora, they added.  Sonya that
a minor operation would enable her rn be.
come a mother.
=l=
&#39;Lon: Dee Sigh Dept: We note thatMaureen 0&#39;llara&#39;e be utiful eighteen-yeao
old daughter Bnmwyn appear: with
Maureen in Warner-a epic Spanner-&#39;5
Mountain." O, dear. It aeenu like only a
few Yeetenleya Ago that Charles Laughton
presented the eighteen-year-old Maureen
in Jamaica Inn. -
, Jnflir
Some Hollywood foils: are still tlplel
over Hedda Hnppe.r&#39;a boob which tell:
all. One actress complained: Imagine
writing our memoirs inltead of her own!"
Tn: Emu
manuxiit . " &#39;§>;,,.,.&#39; - 4-HOIIRQE =fi__..____>_i,._?_i .
" .,&#39; 1&#39;1 ,
&#39;- " ._ G.
Continued from page 52
em-E at that tine the: he bed to-have
a celebration of hie good fortune. Hie ca-
reer had reached a height he never before
dreamed it would. and there were obvi-
oualy better, much better things in store
for him. And what better celebration than
to have theworlda moat deeirable sex
ayrubol in lore with him? .
With Marilyn, it war not good fortune
but nnhappineea that drew her to hint. She
waa getting older. elie wan afraid ahe was
loeing her beauty, she wee afraid she&#39;dgt: oat on her Her last pi::to;&#39;i
not made mo expected o IMonroe movie-and Hm couldn&#39;t make
moneyiortheprodnnernwlowouldhire
her. And hadnt 20th um red her?ltloatofa.ll,ahehatlucverIonndthe
love shed&#39; been looking for, the love that
waagoingtomalreher iorgetallherpu:
unluppineu. the love that» would make
her world a beautiful place. -
So|hewentonlookin3.Andnot&nding.
ahe more deepen-ate;
She  him. She needed hie con-
dence and his vitality. Because if this
man waa ao condent of himself and of
hie luture. and since he"d chosen her.
didn&#39;t that mean he believed in her, too?
And if he believed in her, then she couldn&#39;t
possibly be at had an the thought she war.
ltlgba he will mag! met
Besides, to her. there wu always the
faint pouibiliry that he would tnarry berg
and they eed lire hep:-il;.&#39; era alter.
And. it it be-came pnblln knowledge, erhet
would happen to hia work? Would he he
bearnirched by scandal just when hie lile&#39;a
dream waa eloae to the brink of coming
true? He&#39;d better eee Marilyn leer. l-led
better try to atop seeing her altogether.
And the more he tried to atop seeing
her, the more desperate Marilyn became.


























a I-Ottniltrati lies: voieewraa - .31.. aunt.
82.14. * - . &#39;
- Noviepeopleand others .- »-* busi-
ness reeentlyback from The  ld _I92,w try
brought back this  »- -s bit:
That Prinoeaa -Sonya    "
ea-huaband, the -  an,
otmood planaiora ~ debut
their diroreo. It was
$01-aya was exiled
make a tnorie with
was announced in
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I Long Deep Sigh Dept: We note that
Maureen, Ol-larals beautiful eighteen-year»
old daughter Bronwyn appears with
Maureen in Warner-s epic Spenoer&#39;a
Mountain. 0. dear. It seems like only a
few Yesterdays. Ago that Charles Laughton
presented the eighteen-year-old Maureen
in Jamaica Inn." .
.* K
Some Hollywood folks are still upset
over Hedda I-ioppera book which tells
all." One actreaa etamplainetlz Imagine
writing our memoirs instead of her own!
- Tut: Ettp

















And, if it became public knowledge, what
would happen to his work? Would be be
he-aminehed by scandal just when his life&#39;s
dream was clone to the brink of coming
true! He&#39;d better see Marilyn lees. Hed
better try to stop seeing her altogether.
Jlnd the more he tried to. atop seem;
her, the more deaperate Msnlyn became.
There were the phone calla. the threats.
the pills again. _ l
He didn&#39;t believe her. all she did vii.
make him almost bate be-r.
Finally, on a Sunday night August 5,
1952. Marilyn tried again._ _ -
She spoke to him on the phone.
I-|II&#39;I  o o a I -1
sleep, the would {eel better. Sbe eon
dream about her eareer. her fame. Bi.
she had no career. Her studio had red
her. Well, ahe could dream that somebody
loved her. She could forget about her
lather who newer wanted her, her mother
arho eseajed to mental institutions. And
aha ooul forget this man who. had left
her, too. if the mold only deep. And next
to her was the bottle of pills.
The bottle. It was empty! There were
none left. &#39;
Shehadtogethelplheoalledhirn. .
First, be thought: If this get: out  anf
dz-rough. I con! get involved in something
like this. Then, She: faking. She: threo_8- l
sued me before. She&#39;ll never really do at.
He told her again he eouldnl get in- i
volvedthat he was a married man. Be
bung up. A
It all took less than a minute. I
The last thing Marilyn heard was the
blazing of the receiver in her hand.
Coroner Theodore I. Gurphey, in his
oicial report; noted: Mina Monroe had 1
often expressed thewiah to give up, with-
draw, and even to -die. On more than one
occasion in the past, when disappointed
and depreeaed, the hadmade suicide at-o
tempt; by using sedative drugs. On these
occasions the had ealled for help and had
been rescued. K 
This time the had not been rescued.
It was her housekeeper, Mrs. Eunice
Murray, who rst sensed that, something
was wrong. The light in Marilyn: bod-
room was still burning at three that mom-
ing. She knmlted. There -.-re: no ens.-rer.
She tried the door. It was locked.She alled Marlyn: psychiatrist, D .
Ralph Greenson. e hurried over and
broke in the window. When he lound her,
she was dead. The telephone was atill
isuning in her hand.New it is a gear later. Mrs. Murray has
disappeared, n ed vanished almrlly after
Marilyn&#39;s death. Pat Neweomhe, l92da1rilyn"a
.1
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1131 N. Delurlre St.
Jndiannpolia, Indian!
Telephone Me S-6830 
Hon. J. Edger Hoover,
Federal Bureau ef Investigation








Telephone 215-262 6329 &#39; -
._  0 &#39;    V
*  nor:-mas OF wont.! WAR iI,.m¢....
~ . &#39;rm..r:r|-|or~|: IIELIIOIE I-Inc - 
1131 NORTH DELAWARE STREET &#39; INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46202 M &#39;
Having attended the All emericen Conference tn Gsmbat Gem-_;
- .;- _ ,;-I»
 "&#39;.§¢=&#39;?.&#39;




 A 2 _ . ____ __-, ,;_; ,-
_ . Q. H e q ¥
_ ..-. .~ --. -.¢.. &#39;
Winter Haven, Fla. -Q
Jen. 20 , 1965 7.;-a=_;.:
munism as a delegate Of Mwthers of world War ll, Inc. I new ,e
Rzrardinp Secretary
AGNES STORER












I2! N. Cedar St.
Lindsborz. Kansas 






..Kaw mu &#39; clearing this up.
MARY HANSEN
5330 N. Mobile Ave.
Chicagu, Hi. 60658
LELA ROGERS
5411 -&#39; TIE. AW.
Kcnushn, Wisconsin $314-0
mnwsmnn #Ft_ b  h_ _
*"=*&#39;*&#39;"&#39;» "=*"&#39;" .  ./A é 0 ~.r.qN 2719/A%§~;§M .... ,
2 pamphlet entit d ~EiEi§§¬Q£ME§gQg§f pertaining e the 5,?
deqth of Marilyn Munroe and eonnepting her a
former ettorney General. Such reading can d much tn under-&#39;
mine 0nes character and I weulliketo know if there is ,¢§2
is why I am interested. &#39; #1
Weule appreciate an answer. I en Americanism Ghaifman a1s0}%*§
for the arganizatien  M.W.W.1L, In Q! and am interested in f
- 92 .
"= 1
~.feel it my duty, more than ever, to do what I can to suppree;
I . ;" ;<
Am.in 3 trailer park in "inter Haven, Fla. and I was hendeggg
..__H_1.





Sincerely yeurs. NI29  W   t »
:.t"@.&#39; /05.-$/00 /few; ./1}&#39; . Americenism Chairman .»¢§
r 4  in II-_ lIiMOt¢h&I&#39;$ Cf Wrld 31 11!
&#39; peek
Coeaewwmrnw7., "_ 1 &#39; "ttt ft i _-,--=~_;-, ;--_-~v-&#39;f1-T-   " W,- eW.&#39; &#39;_ __ e_.T
- Naonul Haadquarhn _ ~ é
a
»- U  49%
-0 u ,4:  Q Q  1
¢ -92 -.. -. I Q
in
¢I r 1 &#39; .
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M j January 26, 1.§6_;5
.4 .
"1&;g..A1uM!§;gQ! §@»2§»>*°&#39; -»
:mm1s"61&#39;W5r&#39; 1"a&#39;w&#39;f_1_;,;w,~.. &#39;5" xixe
 ~ .
Ingggg 48162
.. _:;:...  &#39;"&#39;.-
Dear Hrs. Melton:
In 492;_n-.-mung]lhliuul
Innr Innr mi Ianuawwv-r -wwu-an nan w.lItQ>l.
Whllalwouldlikétobaofualstnncatoyon,the rm is Itrictly an investigative agency of u Igr
C-evemment and m£"&#39;..:..=:&#39; make: av--ma-us mr u&#39;ii&#39;92ii caaeiw
lloni Ninth: character or lntcgrltyoi nnyorpgjggpgpubllcaou or mauam. In viewqltkta, l m ummfwm
understand why I aumot comment Gmcernlng u pgmplat,
"."9.".:£:&#39;*...~ or }.&#39;..=:.":.s:&#39;?"  1 &#39;
I an eaclo hm; »you will nd of inherent. -dug mm manna ugh I
f_____- mperely ours,
..--mp >-~~ ";&#39;;>;~. :4; 1i &#39;_"92-tu:..:.-iv-i-/&#39; ~ ~ > &#39; _ _
1 7 aawzmzm-5& :- K_. -: 7§  "&#3 _.
Enclaaunu ! A_
" ime far Decisi-&#39;::&#39;a"  V .- , f -_ .
0urLHerita.ge of Greatness" -  11&#39; _ &#39;
"Fai: in God--Our Answer To   &#39; 1 ~ {K1 1;-1 3;}.Let&#39;s Figat Communism Sanelyt Y   %
iinai Qgnoniu-I GI-4-|.%._...92...A.. I -  _ >
_ ,, _; 4..
... _..
an 2. 1 j&#39; s1;-1: new-
/J5»-|}00 /  _ ,$6??;$&#39;f
T
"*" >1-I.¥*3?-5
*.$3!*J1  r--,1 -~--=1>:~,>z _" -_&#39; &#39; 1 %! "-
"~ &#39;-  . .
~ I - » -&#39;  - -:4 ~;>,
f - -  --» 7*-=----S . , ....~ J ,
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nE
192| g,
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 53
Kiev ma:.;.&#39;~i&#39;o&#39;¬ ii :1 Q
Mrs. £1331. Me Rim
NQTE: unngmndent is not idenabie in Bufiies an the pamphlet-
"Sz_ncide at Murder?" ia net iaientiiiable . There is no demgatcary ,
informatiun concerning Mnthers afwmflci War II, Inc. An alleged ~
relatinnship between the Attomey General and Mariiyn Mcmme  some
to the Bura:m&#39;is aiieatian previemsly;

*1
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» _ Dear Director mover!
g y n dnubts as ta t
fact hat the aetrsss has committed suicide. we woner if tha~ V
reparts are haae upon true facts.
Christmas a the ceming n a-ne§ year is a weleame
opportunity ta thank yen,-DaarDirector Haevsr, for your nave -
- » L Austrian.§apers recently repcrted, oft§n §n hea§lines,that th¬%?B§ is presently engaged in investigating the eath Q Earign onrne. e? there have.a1le e6lV arise . *.   y h
:..?::,:, ~:.*___,7,;»;-:+:-saw:-Q-r.~@r_:~ _+_ &#39;;&#39;;__::;f;=!I-c-%:;<-0,-;-_k. __  __r.-:*__
1:  1 ¢ -
aeasing kindnesa to answer our frequent inquiries whenever
possible. In aing an gnu are ecisivelf cqniributing mat enly-~~%
 to holé but to improve the preatige_an he a%a&ar& of our&#39; - A
review. A very happy Qhristmaa_an& every gosd~wiah f¢r 3968! M,
I&#39;havs the bane: to e, Eir,
_ . yours mast reapeatfully ,
@!I!g?@&#39;t»~i1 W .% j  I/£»*§1:1*K»£¢</;92}  ¢:§,~ _ V i _ I
; Q! gigj / 3Q;i*j:iii;~;  A Kretschy!
L--92929292!*:"_§&#39;.-?_
- . !"*&#39;.~"
_._...~. »-~ *__ .-92 ,~&#39; ~ _ 1
K4 . 
. -Q&#39; "  Z. _!
. _ Q
/ &#39; Z
_ ,, I _   , ..+~&#39; F  .vi Rép§J M 5ff%$aoRn§n- Editmr~in~ehie£





iws "lm!  29% %
#7:» " ~  . ."&#39; 7  .1 .1 =-1&#39; * -" -T-;?"»~*   .» *  ""  7  Vi-=f*;E-_&#39;f&#39;1F;v~:;_"&#39;i92}_*&#39;f~TI_1!;¢&#39;_1§,f,§ *92_}-Y  > J~*~&#39;i92-f-.;4;;L=¢.-_rf2§"z:.i~§; &#39;3 __ . »»~&#39;~ 7 _, » _ _, , .» J. f V -_   _ 7 _ v ""f *fA&#39;_f&#39;_"-_._ 92 ,
~  V &#39; """""":~»927*"*"¥&#39;¬F¥~&#39; ;___:;_;_  __ .; , > _ _ Jr &#39; 4"? _ if v .. , V - J >,  &#39;  . &#39;-
- w *;>
.  Q .   r .,,
92
;~ - _, -1. _
I ~» Mr. Hm-ingtan.  Press  
- Qffice!  ~ _
- . .  4&#39; _1: : -&#39;_"_ 1».





. _ 1 R Mrs  I  _ ~ -&#39;;I£,¥
m    A A 1 mv/git/gas _  %¢  ; _R   *   L aa;§~§nsaaaxa:icn§1§01&;1 ~§&#39;%§*h5- I_-
T J" am-m 1;m2,zuzsu==§=F~5$13mn
mama:-x  A  
MFQMMTKON CD1~TQ;mI&#39;NG  -»
To advise oi speculatinn cunuernlng FBI ecmplicity in», 
tha death mi Marilyn Momma preps-rmded by author Narman Mailer
in his awn-4:0-b_e -guhliahed biagraphy of the deceased actress. - _92 &#39;
_ "Mari1,yn, " a 2&#39;3-page bi rapiiy  New Yerk; Gmsm
and 1Zkmlap,} pricad g§_§;;!,>B. 195, is scheduled fur publication an
3,/3J"?3. It vrepuxtelw has a first American printixxg of 235,990
eagles and is rs August salectwniaf the Bonk-0£-~th=e Mim1th Club.
_ -
_ Following was 1&#39;»iIm1mea death by drug averdoae in
.1962, there was a spate at rumurs, nriginating on the West mast, _
alieglngv aha was having an affair Mth we than Aitemey General &#39;
Hubert F. Kennew, arm that her death was in soma way related tn
this and,/hr was the result of a plat revmlvtng around some ei her
mssoaiates who allegedly had past Commmaist Party affiitatinns or
sympatiaies. These rumora were e,mbe!.Hshe§ upun at that ime in
various aenaatinnal*t}&#39;p>e gusatp magazines and in a shark back guh-
lwhad in July, 1964, entitled "The Strange Death nf Marilyn Momma"
by Frank, A. {lapel}. These allagatlona were branded false and ma
factual suppnrt existed for mam _
Mailer, in his new basic, has repeated some oi mesa
same rxumxrs and has given them a bizarre twist.
As to ~whaihar* Miss Manrue tank her awn life, leiatler &#39;
answers "paasi1:1y" =-A and than sugests other p0ssmi1§.tisa. 01$
cf interest that Robert Kennedy, in-other of the President Jahn Kenna
was reputed to he having an affair with the movie star. Mailer
gsggasts th;;1h":*§:1tI-;¥rmgL F31 9,3: Cg Ag gs Imduf. &#39;I&#39;§ 1zgee§92;rn%;?i92rati§;"urda ~ r onrw or 1 Vern rags e Lean amm 1_ W j L jm_k___ A£_[_?f?,  T
-]1---:~ea-mama  Na:  r! 7 .M...:;.A . .......   *"
1» 105-4am  mmrmn" nma! W EE
~   V Y % w1Aus1 22.T??**&#39;v&#39;~;~=+:&#39;====r L
RPF:r1e. L t j ~  .<-A?
! """""&#39; CUWPBWIJEB ~ OVER,
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saxmm mu  arm mum mum Emni m mm; w" %
hsqonhiswsa    ~
Aummamnmpmmeumymumummmam
:%   %   is lam   _
* """ P hkhunn mmm in sum Emilia,
cnlamta, and mmcu a jzqar up at Maxim: .Mmmoa tnlcphms -
calls, moms ad! urhma. awarding tn Li,a1lnr,»wu-0 pmwumably e thin
mm mm at Wm: mm am: cm the im M Mr mm
ThislI!I1mvundnc!m*&.ha£ii§ne3thuLn*aAn3aluQic§
mr PM Bndqunm indmate Eh! axistma at any rush tapas. am
agamappcurstobouvaxintinnuaspau-teauuhn:zumino&inCapan&#39;n»A
1m boat in um ht  um ma aw; mm ia mg Qmw §
orwh Malltr ii an  but wail-ilmirn autlnr, who .&#39;
we put ha: wan n. Pulltnzr P:-in and a  Bunk Award. Ha »
it tbu mam as "rm Hana and up  "1ln am mm," Wm
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